Resurrection Lutheran Church
9777 Grand Avenue
Franklin Park, IL 60131
Phone: 847-455-7013
E-mail: office@rlcfp.org, Website: www.rlcfp.org

Resurrection Lutheran Church is called by God, to reach beyond our walls and share the
Good News, bringing Christ to the world through Prayer, Love, and Action.

Sunday, January 9, 2022—9:30 AM
Baptism of Our Lord
Holy Communion
All are welcome to commune and receive Christ in bread and wine. Please fill out
a communion card and give it to the usher when coming forward for Communion.
INTRODUCTION TO THE DAY
Today’s festival rejoices in God’s blessings. We recall and celebrate our adoption as
God’s children, the gift of the Holy Spirit, and the promised company of almighty God
when we “pass through the waters . . . the rivers . . . fire.” On this day the heavens
open again for this assembly, and we receive the gift of God’s Beloved, Jesus, in bread
and wine.

WELCOME
CENTERING PRAYER
CENTERING MUSIC

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
The assembly stands. All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at
baptism, as the presiding minister begins.
P

Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, who forgives all our sin, whose mercy
endures forever.
C Amen.
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P

God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your people, turning us
from our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we
may confess our sin, receive your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness of Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C Amen.
P

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.

Time of silence and self-examination
P Gracious God,
C have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given ourselves into the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your
compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, things we have done and
things we have failed to do. Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit,
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord. Amen.

P

God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us
alive together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of Jesus
Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through
the Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith.
C Amen.
PEACE
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C And also with you.
SHARING OF PEACE
OPENING HYMN

ELW #310
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GREETING
P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.
C And also with you.
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HYMN OF PRAISE
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
P Let us pray
C Almighty God, you anointed Jesus at his baptism with the Holy Spirit and
revealed him as your beloved Son. Keep all who are born of water and the Spirit
faithful in your service, that we may rejoice to be called children of God, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Please be seated
FIRST READING: Isaiah 43:1-7
Near the end of Israel’s exile in Babylon, God promises to bring the people home. They
need no longer be afraid, because the one who formed, created, and called them by name
now redeems them from all their enemies. God declares them precious and honored, and
God loves them.
1

But now thus says the Lord,
he who created you, O Jacob,
he who formed you, O Israel:
Do not fear, for I have redeemed you;
I have called you by name, you are mine.
2
When you pass through the waters, I will be with you;
and through the rivers, they shall not overwhelm you;
when you walk through fire you shall not be burned,
and the flame shall not consume you.
3
For I am the Lord your God,
the Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
I give Egypt as your ransom,
Ethiopia and Seba in exchange for you.
4
Because you are precious in my sight,
and honored, and I love you,
I give people in return for you,
nations in exchange for your life.
5
Do not fear, for I am with you;
I will bring your offspring from the east,
and from the west I will gather you;
6
I will say to the north, “Give them up,”
and to the south, “Do not withhold;
bring my sons from far away
and my daughters from the end of the earth—
7
everyone who is called by my name,
whom I created for my glory,
whom I formed and made.”
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P The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
PSALM: Psalm 29 (read responsively)
1

Ascribe to the | Lord, you gods,
ascribe to the Lord glo- | ry and strength.
2
Ascribe to the Lord the glory | due God’s name;
worship the Lord in the beau- | ty of holiness.
3
The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of | glory thunders;
the Lord is upon the | mighty waters.
4
The voice of the Lord is a pow- | erful voice;
the voice of the Lord is a | voice of splendor.
5
The voice of the Lord breaks the | cedar trees;
the Lord breaks the ce- | dars of Lebanon;
6
the Lord makes Lebanon skip | like a calf,
and Mount Hermon like a | young wild ox.
7
The voice | of the Lord
bursts forth in | lightning flashes.
8
The voice of the Lord| shakes the wilderness;
the Lord shakes the wilder- | ness of Kadesh.
9
The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the | forests bare.
And in the temple of the Lord all are | crying, “Glory!”
10
The Lord sits enthroned a- | bove the flood;
the Lord sits enthroned as king for- | evermore.
11
O Lord, give strength | to your people;
give them, O Lord, the bless- | ings of peace.

SECOND READING: Acts 8:14-17
Peter and John are sent to support the new Christians in Samaria, a group that was
recently baptized after hearing the good news of Christ through the preaching of
Philip. Here the Samaritans receive the gift of the Holy Spirit in the laying on of hands.
14

Now when the apostles at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had accepted the word of
God, they sent Peter and John to them. 15The two went down and prayed for them that
they might receive the Holy Spirit 16(for as yet the Spirit had not come upon any of
them; they had only been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus). 17Then Peter and
John laid their hands on them, and they received the Holy Spirit.
P The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
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Stand as you are able
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL: Luke 3:15-17, 21-22
The reading opens with questions about the identity of the Messiah. John the Baptist
insists that he is not the Messiah; instead he points ahead to one who is coming. And
whether the voice of God was heard by all or only by Jesus, God settles the matter:
Jesus is God’s beloved Son.
P The holy gospel according to Luke
C Glory to you, O Lord.
15

As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts
concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, 16John answered all of them by saying, “I baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not
worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and
fire. 17His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the
wheat into his granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.”
21

Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been baptized and
was praying, the heaven was opened, 22and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Beloved;
with you I am well pleased.”
P The gospel of the Lord
C Praise to you, O Christ
Please be seated
SERMON

Pastor Darryl Thompson Powell
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HYMN OF THE DAY
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APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION—The Spirit of the Lord is poured out upon us in
abundance; so we are bold to pray for the church, the world, and all that God has made.
A brief silence. Each petition ends:
P
C

God of grace,
hear our prayer.

P

Since we have such great hope in your promises, O God, we lift these and all of our
prayers to you in confidence and faith; through Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.

C

Please be seated
OFFERING
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Stand as you are able
OFFERTORY SONG

“We Are an Offering”

ELW #692

We lift our voices, we lift our hands,
we lift our lives up to you:
we are an offering.
Lord use our voices, Lord use our hands,
Lord use our lives, they are yours:
we are an offering.
All that we have, all that we are,
all that we hope to be,
we give to you, we give to you.
We lift our voices, we lift our hands,
we lift our lives up to you: we are an offering,
we are an offering.
OFFERING PRAYER
P Let us pray.
C Holy God, gracious and merciful, you bring forth food from the earth and
nourish your whole creation. Turn our hearts toward those who hunger in any
way, that all may know your care; and prepare us now to feast on the bread of
life, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

SENDING SONG

ELW #456
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Please be seated
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DIALOGUE
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them up to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give our thanks and praise.

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION - all are invited *gluten free wafers are available.
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Please be seated
LAMB OF GOD

TABLE BLESSING
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his
grace.
C Amen.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
P Let us pray.
C We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the
healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through this gift,
in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another; for the sake of
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BLESSING
P Go out into the world in peace; have courage; hold onto what is good; return no one
evil for evil; strengthen the faint hearted; support the weak, and help the suffering;
honor all people; love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit
C Amen.
14

SENDING MUSIC
DISMISSAL
P Go in peace to love and serve the world, for the sake of the Lord!
C Thanks be to God.
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Pastor
Director of Music
Oboe

Darryl Thompson Powell
Henrietta Atkin
Wayne Ryerson
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The flowers today are to the glory of God and in thanksgiving for
the dedication of all of the healthcare workers.
The 2022 flower chart is on the bulletin board for anyone that
would like to sign up to dedicate flowers to a loved one or to
celebrate an occasion. Flower arrangements are still $20.00.

TODAY’S SCHEDULE
9:30 am
Worship, Holy Communion
THIS WEEK AT RESURRECTION
Monday, January 10
12:00 pm
Food Pantry & Clothing Closet
6:00 pm
Council Meeting
Tuesday, January 11
Wednesday, January 12
1:00 pm
Midweek Worship Service
2:00 pm
Bible Study
7:00 pm
Evening Prayer Service
Thursday, January 13
7:30 pm
Al-Anon Meeting
Friday, January 14

Pastor Darryl’s Sabbath

Saturday, January 15
Sunday, January 16
9:30 am
Worship, Holy Communion
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All donations are appreciated! The items that we currently
need are: shampoo, toothpaste, deodorant. Thank you!

There is a Readers sign-up sheet on the bulletin board. Please sign
up if you will be reading for the day or for future Sundays.
Also, volunteers are needed for coffee hour on January 30.

A message from Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
Dear Friends in Christ,

Thank you for brightening a child’s Christmas through Project Room at the Inn!
Winter brings additional challenges to the families LSSI serves. Your generous support
of $715.00 was used to provide Christmas gifts to a child who may otherwise go
without, and meet critical needs that arise for them and their families during the holiday
season.
Thank you for being a part of the LSSI community and for choosing to make a
difference in the life of a child.
Peace and Prayers,
David P. Novak, JD
Vice President
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PRAY FOR MEMBERS: Judy H, Irwin K, Janet G, Donna T, Dave N, and Marvin K.
FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF RLC MEMBERS: Cyndy W, John B, Feodore, Atour,
Billy G, Walter Molley, Joyce S, Judy K. Sue Koevenig’s nephew Kevin, and niece
Alison V, Barb Miralgio’s mother Anne, Terry, Stan and Darlene Majka, Beth Silenzi’s
friend Luke and his family, Sue Flanagan’s son Robert, housekeeping staff at hospitals
and nursing homes, the homeless, Fred Shoemaker, Karen Shumaker’s brother Curtis
and cousin Joan, Lynn, Elaine R, Lamone Carter, Eileen Gorski, Russ Sprenger’s
daughter Kimberly Shubinski, Sophia, Linda Bike, Christine Riep, and Janet Grace’s
son-in-law Scott Backus.
THOSE SERVING IN THE MILITARY: Josiah Gross, Edward Scharlow, Mike
Brimie, Robert Dilks, and Mike Ignoffo.
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